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as a meaoa ,of j^atpogTarflaing. and oth
er industrial iotereets into oomjmHnicat 
tion With tbéf rifllkete 'Of ttiebohtitry"
was briefly pwpM WM» tbm * w£v tbe colonv should ho-

iBBSB-SÎSSKlflS!eratfdn biibe tepôrêhhço of fkt^fe'o^jf^ province of the Dominion} n*We work' 
communication w,e now invite attention wilt be undertaken fdr us by the Feder

al Government; that is to say, if dur 
peoplh unite in a timely endear r to Ob
tain favorable terms.. Amongst other 
items, in tbe basis of union between 
Newfoundland and Canada, as agreed 
upon at tbe conference held at Ottawa 
in Jane last, and snbi-eqnently approved 
by Her Majesty's Government, we find 
that, in addition to maintaining an els 
ficient mail service between Newfound
land and Halifax, and *an efficient 
coast steam service, including Labra
dor,’ it is agreed that ‘The Domin
ion will provide an efficien t mail service 
between the present Dominion, New
foundland, and the Uniiejjl Ki> gdom, by 
steamers adapted and giving adequate 
facilities'for the conveyance of passengers 
and cargo,’ (Tbe italics are oar own ) 
In negotiating terms of noion between 
this col ny and Canada provision for a 
similar service between here and San 
FrancUoo ought to be insisted upon by 
the people.

'"Ti".fsbdeti™,c Has just received from Europe a large assortment eftorei6 Sachs a» J
.lient —............... «.
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did note 6ih October in ELE0ANT GOODS !euum olR TBS people of Lima aoï Callao 
fled to tbe modn'taioe and retarded the next 
day to fiod tbefr booses aiill etaodiog.

On the morning of tbe 29th pit., a pawq- 
brekei’u shop at San Francieco was discev- 
eted to bare been robbed during the preoed- 
lug night of $60,000 jp w#tobe».

Fob Pbacb Btvsa.—PV Cargovitch, Who 
returned on fhb Olympia, ii going to Peace 
Rivér. He bàe been to White Pine and gives 
a blue account of it.

Bit Mb GUaam.—This gentleman will 
officiate at Chrkt Church to-day, morning 
and: evening.

Wb are indebted to Mr P MeQuade for a 
file of Ban Francisco papers. *

Tm bark Glimpse tailed fttm San Fraa- 
oieco on tbe 2d inet. tor Victoria.

“ Royal Bill,” the racer, brought $140 
yesterday. __________ ________

Mfoeyu,i 9uqh» service
comm rotal prosperity. With i_____ ____ _ _______ _
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Wilson....... .....................^ 14 B 12 8 40
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Fiwnk'ia..A......... ............. 12 T 13 12 44 i
Hargrenvei.^.™,............ 18 11 16 6 62
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CONSISTING OF

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES.0 D8 
7 42

70 48for h few moments; With meet civil
ized coobtries the èstablîshment of fi e- 

- quant, cheap and safe ocean or interna
tional communication is recognized as a 
subject of the very first importance, and 
in its attainment national revenues are

Piano Vortee
Musical Boxes

Musical Albums 
Work Boxes

Total 306 

, Prhratei won by...... ... 1»

Tn Obown Uotcl Fiar. —It is «aid that 
the fire at Esqaimalt broke not in a room 
where there Was a grate and no stovepipe; 
consequently, tbe fire could not bave occurred 
through a defective stovepipe. Mre Cox 
who hoarded at the hotel bad ia a box be
neath her bed silver plate and jewelry to 
the value of $1100. The men who ran into 
the hotel at the first tlarm and euipped this 
ioonr of ite furniture say there was no box 
beneath the bed, and a careful search 
among tbe.asbee failed to bring to light any 
evideooe of melted metal. V\e are inoliucd 
to the opinion that the fire was accidental ; 
but it i* juf-t possible that The box was ab
stracted by a thief and tbe place fiied to 
hide tbe theft. Mr» Cox lrajs $1500, tbe 
policy of ioeurance in tbe Royal ha">iog ex
pired only three days before tbe fire. A 
grand piado, property of the same lady, was 
smashed while being lowered frvm tbe 
upper story to tbe ground. Tbe building 
was owned by Mr Wm Selleck, and not by 
Mr Trounce, as staled yesterday, and the 
owner, iu addition to tbe $3500 in tbe Phoe
nix Office held a policy of ioearaooe in me 
Royal lor $1000. This bridge the total in
surance up to $5200, which covers one-half 
tbe lose. The marines, as wail aa the tail
ors, worked heroically in preventing the 
spread of tbe flames to surrounding property.

*< Not Slaved Out Yst !”•—Yesterday 
morning the report peered from month to 
mouth that poor Billy Barlow, the well 
known baokdriver, bad departed this life ; 
and many were tbe expresaiotajof regret at 
the loss of so valuable a member of the horse 
feateroity. ‘ Atu poor BtllyJ be used to 
murder the Queen's English gw fully, bat
he wasn’t a bad lellow, alter all,’’ »»• the 
universal verdict of toe public aa the Sad 
intelligence was spread abroad. The un
dertakers were particularly afl^eted, and one 
of tbèm proceeded to Billy’s ebateau to pre
pare him for the narrow home; but was 
fboeked—shall we say, disagreeably 7—to 
hud tbe-aoppoeed defunct tilling up in bed 
ea'ioa breakfast with a relish 1 * Why, Bil
ly.’ eaid the aaeietaat of Grim Death, • We 
beard ton were dead 1’ * Dyad 1 me dead 1 
Piliy Parlow dead f Not much 1 He ain’t 
blayed etit yet, yoo pel. Haul me soother 
pie. e ot doast, will yer 7* Barlow, we are 
glad to bear, is rapidly recovering.

i Satchels
Writing Desks

Ladies’ Companions 
Tatting Saloftsls.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE-unsparingly employed. We bare said 
-in most civilised countries a this ia the- 
-case. Strange to say It is not the case 
in all. China and Japan form notable 
-exceptions. In the case of these «in* 
gular countries the great aim for cen
turies has been to • abut themselves in 
froth the rest of tbe world. But even 
thé walls of exclusiveness with which 
China and Japan have been for ages abut 
in are rapidly crumbling before -fihe 
broader civilization et the, present day;
It facile ocean-ot. on ter communication- 
is important in the case of old and pop
ulous countries how much more is it 
important in young ..aoij unpopulated 
territories ? In the cake* 'of the former 
they are, so to apeak, a world onto 
themselves. Possessing an amplitude 
-of population ; having all the resources, 
man u aoi arcs, arts, j sciences, in tact,

-every element within themselves eesen- Qneen v Me-Sa tc, an Indian—This was 
tial to wellbeing, they might be pre. e trial ou an odiotmeot for the murder of 
earned to be iu a position to enjoy an Archibald Campbell, 
exclusive and wholly independent exist- . Thf Pri8one/ w“ “ »onDK maD.• .e.d,ig .or'dMlriùg inter.

COromoti teat ton with the rest of the /p^e Attorney General appeared for the 
-world. This i® very ,much the position Grown, and there being no other Barrister 
which th« two countries alluded to hav.q In Court, the Chief Justice requested Mr 

>4houglit proper to occupy. Populous, Couitoey to aet as Cooorel for tbe prisoner 
weal'by, possessing vast territory and sod to consider himself lor tbe time being 

’ boundle« resources, advanced in Science '»ted. with a“ the P°were eod immunities of
abd learning, they occupied at one time 6 Wm.Towden, Irspector of Police,testified 
a .foremost position among the nations. ae the eooditioo of the body when found 
But they shut themselves in, and Called' god the arreet ol tbe prisoner, 
all else ’ barbarian.’ And what baa beep B McMilliso, Police Officer, who aecom- 
*he resultiel this stupid , exclusiveons 1 panied Bowdeo, gave tne following coules- 
Wbile all the rest ed the world has been *'on of tbe pnsooer, after, the customary 
«be theatre of one continued whirl of eao'iou bad been given him. Thepfisoner

been standing, still. And pow, when |t,e beach. When be returned be found his 
the doors are thrown open, it ts dieoov- canoe had diified away. He aeked Oamp-i 
ered that they have fallen so tar behind bell to assist him to recover bis esnee 
in the race of nations as to merit tbe Campbell refused and ordered him out of bis 
appelJatl. n they were vont to give to house. He (prisooer; did not go, and Cemp-
Otber-. But the conditions which might *\1 kicked him, and took up bwguo and
^ * j . _ ..___.__shot at bim, the shot just pamd his neck,be presumed to enable each countries to Ceepbell COmme8Ced again to load tbe gun,
Adopt an exclusive and independent pot- wbieb waa double barreled, end he (tbe 
ity do nt exist in British Columbia., prisoner) jumped and caught hold of tbe 

Tyue, we po-segs »'l tbe natural condi- goo. A straggle ensued, apd the gun went 
fions necessary to mpke «great, power- off accidentally and shot Campbell. Prisoner 
ful and self-reliant nation. These, we then threw Uampbeli’s gun into the ««It 
poseras in a remarkable degree But water. McMHI.u further testified tbst there

&«., Mika» p.,.i..». £***, s
imli8t continue to remain aa they haYPh There was fio blood on tbe bet) nor was there 
hitherto remained—d<Tnt»ilt Tÿealjth-in toy indication that bp wa».Shot in the bed 
^Nature’s storeho^sq. , To Us facile eoejWv Deceased Waff dressed in workidg. plpfhea 
-communicationiia peonliarly important add bad his boots op. h ■ . ..
—alt-important. Tbe omeOn is, for«he< ; Dr Helpackeu testified to having held a,

sTisr» îiiiliH Ii
becomw, iWdotA^, qn^uo» ot pto-, STlî iigbl eVl bon. i.tb, .,,11 .bi.. 
found importaecCfto ua that weahoqld tbe left temple, eiibetpf which would os use 
have frequent, eats and cheap ocean death. From tbe appearauoe of the , wouodi 
communication, plaoiugusin connection in the abdomeo fod ,|be, direct ion, ta*eo_ M 
With the great centres of population,

M wjth tbe great human currents ^ wllbjo a dil,aDOe 0| less ih.u two feet 
of Emigration. In every one of these (rem lbe body. The three wound» could not 
ACpditivqa we are singularly deficient, have a'l been made at tbe same discharge 
We have neither frequent, safe nor from ooegun.
cheep offiy " commooroetiou. China Mr Courtney made a very able defence for 
wasl never more effectually shut oat, *h$ 1»d. was coipplimented by the

dest^ate ^ tboae «*(M. pnspqer,, and if thaV wa* t*kM,fw ynti.
necessary to, prpepvrily. ^he Prisoner goutAqot b®
be mere fitly compared to twobopa whe, of, êÿder of jugtjfiablq>pq>iotde, bm

*&SSL4«^ tort, .h .tj BirS2Le,‘:**• *
noon, imagining that they were be-< The jury returned ttfr a sbdrt time iDcTre- 
oomiug ncu by the operation. It.ia turned # ve^ict of.wjllq) murfler. \,
nselees to expect pdpula ion BO long fl!» The prisoner, ob being anked if be bad „ , J „

roads—all that obuld be desk- anything to say, repeated.jijmQft verbatum, , I Teleoraphio,—MeasreMomford and Gam.
former confession, adding that he find no ble, of the Western Union Telegraph Cdm- 

uaC leeliog evaium QampW and thsjtje pany, „e in town oti businers connected

that be fopl4 jmtmtede to have tbe geq- *ot i < ■ •
teuce commeted to Itlo imprisonment, , ; Mbs Phelps gave another delightful en-
thJcQsfïsd VUDeacdCs0emeDeedtq ,$P4 »°

With' bard labor.” Will go to N»aqjW togiyo « few select per-

li^tLf e’jf* > • ’ ■ y i formences. Wo warmly recommend Mie
- . 4jMAy çr TH» PxAoa Rirea Qoumtst.— Pa«lt>s*v aaaoeomplishud arhiutoatu

til H* recette» prakfttoar AtMnltdOi' 'the Lauds and Works Departmeet baa jB friends«q hltok,<tit#0«4 .«hsiriot,
Wbaiever changea may be k the ft»- jlg peesession a very fair map of the Peace 
mediate future, let tbe Mlonrst^firèiy R|ver conn try, made by Major Pope qf the 
hold the eetabli-hmeoh Of efflejewt abd Western Uotoo Telegraph Oemplmy. An 
cht a ,ocean communication a* a'SWte application to the Chief Commi^ioner for 
qua non in any change tfiBt meÿ b8 «o«. permi-sioo to make traeinga of tbe raap.jwws 
or^tsd, Wiihontubis the CCtoByifotuSt ?refdaed-r-w^y, we oannot understand, siaoe 
Coutince to droop and shrivel'op. oWltl»- • »ho, pe^ltO'JMttv^t^’#. oppid do no, 
out thin ao mere political change Can bVfPi,*P»* ;■*'««•popvepisooe
bring material M»f. t Without tbte «° v tpqd.nfl goWeetksre ip 7.h«Pe»oe River

* <1

Salvers
In Sets

Biscuit Vises (the only ones Imported] 
tiake Baskets 

Cruet Stands
Dessert Knives and Forks 

Folks And Spoons
Champagne Syphons.

Cutlery of a Superior Description.
Carvers

The King of Prussia at Home.
A correspondent of the London Telegraph 

thus describes (be home-life ol -King Wil
liam :

•From the library is tbe Berlin Palace it 
is but a step thioogh a aide door to to tbe 
famous ‘corner’ room, where the Kiog iray 
be seen from the street, sitting at bis writ
ing table, any mornirg, when he is in Berlip,
Tbii room, crowded with paiotiogs, statu
ette
iPiioceis, of her busbaud, grasping a loro 
flag and cheering on fia men-—buste, sketch
ings, miniatures and count less other objects 
of sit, is remarkable (or one odd peculiarity ; 
it dees not contain a single seat of any sort, 
except the King’s arm chair and a kind of 
stool like a saddle upon supports, without 
any back, upon which bis Majesty mount! 
when be has to sign ceitaio' documents ol 
paramount importance, such as death war* 
rants, Ae. Whosoever is received in this 
department has to stand while talking to the 
King, who risen from bis obéir at the writ)og 
table, tarns bis back to the window, and 
hears iu that position whatever bis viauore 
may have to say to him.

‘Leading out of the ‘corner’ roim is the 
council chamber, in which hie Majesty pre
sides over the eooneil of kis ministers; a 
noble apartment, richly decotaied, and bang 
With cosily pictures, by molern master-.
Tbe last room ol the suite is a sort of reeding 
room, filled with military sketches—some 
splendid Water-color drawings of camp scenes 
in thé Frënch and Austrian armies—huge 
maps, sea-pieces, pamphlets, and souvenirs 
ot the tooted field. These are the standards 
Uf all the guard régi meute and Ibe drums of 
tbe Gerde du Corps, always ip the King’s 
keeping, save oo extraordinarily solemn oc
casions, when they are fetched by compagnies 
d’eUle eod delivered over with impressive 
formality.

‘I forgot to mention two ouriom objects ia 
Fbom the Maiwlaed—Tbe steamer Ea tbe library ; one ie a 'progressive’ map of 

terprise, Capt Swanson, anived from'Ne* <** ^iUM,aD kingdom, starring with the Th's^nd Mcretofa«sininghsppineis is to .««w 
Wmtmioster last evening bringing 15 pas- of Brhudeobarg, In dull brown, and

____ _ U„ a Showing every eoccessiva acquisition in a checked and set right Ly appropriate doses of theseM, ThL t 7 h a diflerent color; ibe other is a ,o?t of m.meoto «-• porting vith, wwl .«.» the sy«e-T 
R Roberteon and Mr ffaça Spence—7 head . » ,h_ thoroughly cleeusieg tne Mood rom all impurities.
eranbe'iles^8 Kiïüo’lï!S SfÆSA ,

a kepmait shaét of cs,d; jjag^sWRUom m»e.v^,p-aov «ymgrn , 
ward want into winter quarters on Ttmrsd.y SaffirtHtoîTîSrt îbmélîï Derangement ef the Bowels, Liver and Stomach

»» P»« «t ilt compile# i -.Ud hi» Mejest> ÿ mMBOflAhet»y «fiv. 1 ,kp^lasne.ma rsme^yBÉHstÉiSl1 «^«L^ssssr: iSEBgSEeaaE'
^*■.«staftaftt’saws EEESisEEEEEHE:Quick TflAvkii—A San Fr.noitoo eontem- the ‘K.og bad token it with -orî,^, «^2$? ,

porery ^ me niions the ci.enm.t.nce o’, the recount all the en.sdetes of ‘f“
arrival inthst city of a gentlemcn wbomsde ^e venerable bovertigo’sgoodness and ami- itoiasobrodtwwJu,which,it notquicki^ïuend « «r 
the journey from Edinburgh. Scotlflnd, m .biliiV tbat l beard while kisiiing hie anart- ■*/•* dssasoi th.ist.I. n.. ÏÏ14.W.I.".—i—n»S, MS'jsssffis.sr/KS'.'ffl;.
Yi*fk.j Lbe same journal *ys; There is no, guffice it to say, he is the best eelved king dTmusss of .igt»»ndsthcr tad lest tuu. of AyproAching , 
reason why-tf.learners aod railroad, eon- ib Kutapa,.because be is eue of the beet men y «"‘Paudhy.oser.sof2^-

;£*ssr iuss Ksï.r.isitoÆ
in sixteen dey* 1. It rs not tone since a voy- fortttoale enoQgb t0 Jeern lbe une eto.y of «wyoenttogwroy ^Uom totfce ur.or 
ag» from Edinburgh to New York occupied bjt |jfef »nd see him live, qauinUy qoder- 
fliXteeu deys. stand bow and why he is ao deeply toyed by

big f.eoptq.'i/ hj ;I ,

*4 ooptepipq^arF tbiaks k&at Fanny 
Fern is en'.italy right in aaedming tfiat 
‘■‘theSe le ub. mao trbo itould not rather 
ijeshaved by a woman that» 'iff-have 4 
great lumbering uaae pawing aboot his 
jugular void, and poking him in the riba 
to get'dh whvfi another inan's-turn 
I dbn’t say how titi' wife might like 
b u I am very fl^Ae. would; and aa to 
his jWifft why—aba, could shave some 
other man, couldn’t she? ,i

Corkscrews
Dinner and Breakfast Knives

Penknives and Scissors

MlSCKLLANEOUti
Fjench Jewelry 
Baskets .
A choice collection of tbe most Modern Comic Songs and 

Piano Forte Muelo
Toys imported from England, France and Germany, suit

able for Christmas Trees 
Colored Wax Tapers 
Dolls of every size
Brymt and May’s Safety Matches aid Veeuviane 
Cigars ot the best brands 
Brushes of every deecripUon 
Pocket Combe and Looking Glasses 
Fancy Wool Work 
Boots and Show, and Hosiery 
Berlin Wools and Knitting Wools 
Ladies’ end Children's Under Linen 
Drees Trimmings 
Velvets ^
Braids, Battens
Dress Suspenders, Woolen Fichus 
Millinery Children’s Dresses sad Cloaks 
Stationery, Cricket, Croquet and Archery Sets

Court ol Assize.
Before Chief Justice Needham.

one, among others, by tbe Crown V

Saturday, Deo. 4tb, 1869.

Confectionery.
Wortheropoon’s (of Glasgow) Candies of every kind and 

finest quality, in lib, 2ib, and 41b boules 
Toffee, in tinfoil packets 
French Chocolate 
Scotch Marmalade, Candled Fruit 
An assortment ot the finest Biscuits 

.Apple Paring, Pas Shelling and Mincing Machines
Elastic Sides can be replaced to Boots, by a Machine 

Imported for the purpose;
SS- Orders for the Coper Country Trade SolleHed 

Libo.st Discounts elknrod. d*7 lmdbw

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

!

Ï

r

10

Oor N$■■■■■■■ women, jrojth- 
fml or aged, married or single, this mild but speedy 
remedy is recommended with friendly earnestness. ~D 
will correct all functions) deraogssnents to which they

The lo*e ot tbe 
per forms butoni 
disasters which ha 
in these waters, t 
and important t< 

] whether or not th
i igation and, const

interests of the c 
injury thereby. I 

»; «bai id every in 
these disasters oc 

[ <rat Pilots on boai 
atance altogether

l

ayshag an Skia Diseases.mEast Coait New*»—Tbe steamer fib 
Jlâmes Douglas srrived from tbe Ea»t Coes' 
lest evening, fit Maple Bay the voteatflod-r 
DeCosmoet 51 ; Lowe, 16. At Gowlch»p 
8ajr, DeOosmee «8, Lowe 9. Ber M r Gsr- 
rjett,. late teetor ol tbe E;i*copal Cburob ai 
Nanaimo, ADfi tamily, eame as paseeogflre. 
They are <n route to San Francisco. As tbe 
at earner left Nanaimo, a salute waa fired : by 
tbe towuepeople iu bono* of Mr Garrett and

Fog sttflfiftSfosasa,, howrve . iuvoteraw. these medi-

The Whole ^y.itàlmëciiiiwy is «hat rendered ■
'r,,ti^C*toLdAMiim«. ;‘">W
idtaifa* wtiiouro colds ol long aunttion or suek 

«Chest so quickly se these fAmouB 
stageofssthws haj

OSS; !

^«W3f*a».to.flM
sbpsarod these PUis may be relied ___

| **^£geetion—BilUou»   r7_T_.

thestomsoh’snd t
MM

pytyarwih«5 vWbeSwoiga ;
’«lie*» op’e PÜU ere the herd remedy thou» ta 

iketeorld for the following diseases:
«hiitoilâfléxe

came.

our ocean
ed in themselves, Nature’s highway— 
are destitute of tbe means ot locomo
tion. These coean reads of oars' have 
Lean supplied io she most bountiftii way 
by Na are ; bit we have not bad thê 
«oterprise or the energy to put ’rolling 
stock.’ upon theta,, no, pot^even to the 
eiteit, if -’Paddy’s : w«ggoh;> r How dan 
■we expect 'to pFoeper Under such fob* 
ditioB*? Thifirubjeot >1s Wt'-nWwWj™ 
these column» ; bat it ii *Ulmpo7tant - iv' 
end mist be kept betoreube pybple ati- l'j

bis
bad

■ passed over in i
I scarcely bp josti:

the presence of a J 
" <d disaster, in ev

Wbeu Dbqi* Napoleon made bii aÿorgtive 
BojulogomexpeditiJU 5« drew a pistol on. 
Captain Puygf?U|«r ooqimandio* tbe Itoepe 
slt t((at oIbm. , SsgWftW k’iW-7 l

ff» J ÎWWÇ9f Jlrtfc \
only see a oonspirator iu yqq. Jtu .uetlesa d 
fbr you to talk Jiere. Cleat tbe Barracks !”

eioce thfl Boutogee affair, but Uwer tooeiVad
l^oynp*ea»tion.'.-ii,.iitoeoilol sd/ eto'««J

sim,rat proportion for a Creator or léssq»

ymm _ ‘ J
A Oali(qinjj« correspondent, ciincising, a 

gory sunset paiwing,, remarks that ‘tue sun 
i* poetically deeciioed as lowering exqu's -

Mission wboWMabkel teihide himsefi^ si'

iconceive urselvi 
assuming that th 
the moat part ai 
<of such a proper ai 
tion.-A Of course, 
ble ships choose to 
taifie Who, bo lb 
experience ever s 
less upfamiliar wit 
is, id fl'keose, their 
throQ/rh such a cot 
lose becomes,in anc
seu8e,ihe loss of tbi
b< comes oùr duty 
that the Irequenc 
in our water* is 
DOu-em pipy meut 
than I» any q»ng 
navigation, lu t 
got “the moat res

«NBA XtlOtH
dot. F-IKOduO iihlTlS

atil) :iuTm 7
Fefosle Irregular- SerofUs 1 King; fJ- 

stout and Gravel •
8wudsky fine»
nSSSuMrei»' /if

%sr<
’S’1 c
Wormsofallk

!»otç»w.p» the Mteî>heüplittdi S$k*v ? v

OoMtlrktion the ^Aunmation 
MahWIfo- Jaundice
W1 ^r^Uint.

-■

-

i -kg] the Sap Franoieoo Alta of the 29ch nit, 
kindly furniahed us by Messrs Mumloi;d and 
Gamble—the steamship Aotive is under, 
itood tMqftJga Fid tori» direct on the 4th 
PecemKfe-Tjfl^fiay., yi>„. ,>;w

PtWk ::
ithèmnatism 
Retention of Urine£5%a •ao:.

Sold ettfie Establishment of Ptorj$30> HouoWir, 244 ; 
Stand(near Temple Bat), London, end by Ait respectable 
Dnggistssqd Dealers! u Medlclnesthronghonttheoivilisea 
woHd,st thetollbWingprices:—Is-lW,,2s. Id- 4s.Sd, 
L..2fls.,andSSs.e»ebBox. ~

« 1
frv.I : ':H::*iypsew

On the night of the 27h ultimo, at San 
Francisco, the Gieet Powder Mi ls blew up 
kith a report that.shook tbe city. Twe 
Mu were kided end * «»beç Ifljewd.
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